
CHÂPTER Il.
Brenda meas standiing witb a book of engrevings open i>efora ber irben

Mr. Lisle and bis visitais enteied the hreakfost.rooru, snd obo blitbely sum.
ru oued Sir»Darner and Mr. Esoeillts ta ber aid.

il 4amma ha. kiudly offored me the use of ber joeIel, so 1 thiuk 1 sbould
like ta have a rnoditeval costume of velvet and satin, and oId lace and
poulea; but the question lat, wbieb of the Tudor princesses shait 1 repreent 1
Shahl 1 ho Marguarite or Mary ? or ahail 1 travel back ta more reote times,
and abinea as Joan of Kent V"

IlVhat wili Miss Menvyn wear 1' asked the artist.
Brenda ststtd.
CIMy cousin t 1 had fargotten ta enquira. 1 wili go and fetch ber."
Mausie lookod grave irben questioned.
"Wili not rny bhaick eilk do? I h ave mot meon il mny Limes."
"For a hall costume?1 Not uniesa you proposa teaeppear s a nun. You

muet have sornetbing nom.",
CI Btat it is impoesible, Amant Ursula only gave nme xnoney enongb fo>r My

far., aho naid my wandrobe iras suflcient for niy requiraments."1
For &nmoment ber heurer mas tempted toe ay noa more, but l Mousie

stay quietiy et horne with the children.. She would nlot complain ; eueo
would flot miss a pleae ehe Ladl nover enjoyed. But tbe natural îvannih
of Estunda's beirt revived, and a kiEs mas liglîtly dropped on Mousia's
upturnod face

CIAIl thira&nie iii the woi d sheah fot rab you of a peep into fairyland.
Restez tranquille mî&'smselle, aud I wiii maniage it. Seud those tireonic
chiidron away and let Miss Bond tako your pattern. She shall rt-celva lier
directions froni me.

'I have changed, my mind," Brande aunotincsd, on returning dovn
ataira. I b ave been seized witb a nom idea. Monsic and I wiii persouate
Spring and Sunmaor, and nom thst the seasons are se variable tIare %vili ho
vothing incongruomas iu tbeir being escorted by A.ntumn sud Xintsr if you,
Sir Damer, and your frieud will gnrb yoursolves in ruset and aecdes."

'The proposI was carniod unouimouely, Claude Essilion instantly drdm
ing an amning sketch of the Baronet an the locace but flot uuhecoming g4r-
meuLs of i roaper, whilst he woio the flowiug robes snd sihvery beard of
Christmas.

Sa the dresses for the yanng ladies more muade, and Brenda mas repaid
for giviug up ber dreani of regai splendeur that sha might purchase the
simplet matonials requined for ber cousin s weIl as lierseif.

Nover oa abs looked more chermiig in the gala coioured gauze sud
many tinted roses that harmonized wititlber olive akîn and rayon haur;
,vbile Mousie, iln draperies of paleat green, looped witb primra8s and vio-
lets, mas as fa-ir a vision cf May as auyone couid wish to sec.

"IAunt Ursula would not know nie 1" she exehsimed, mIau errayed
for tbe first time in ber pretty costume. II Iudeed 1 herdhy knowt invsifs
sud iben I bave lof t yen, Brenda, and resumed the aId life, these bappy
days wilI eaarn like a dreani."

"IThon you are mlot happy witb your aunt 1"
A sbadow foll on the youthfül face.
"lI try ta be. If abs would ouiy love me a littie 1 think I couid bes more

content."
"lHope on, hope avers" couraaelled Brenda, gaily, thongb ber beart swolled

the while. Yen wiii net always ho subjeet ta Mlies «Ursule'e tyranny. Thse
prince will turn Up sainse day and carry you away froin lhon."

Menais blusbed as s abook ber bead despondontly. Hlow could she
expeat'thèt snycue hers would rarenibon ber whou she Lad gene aray 1-
uniess it ere Tom aud Trot--atiîl ber ineat zealoai adheronta.

The evening £ixed for the hall lisa snrived, and Brande, who Lad beau
detained ta write a letten for ber fatimer, houuded upstairs ta commence bier
toilette.

But fina'L e opened ber conaiu's deer ta tees toi ber eue of the oxquisito
baqueta Sir Dae'a groom bad juet bronght.

To ber ataniabanent, Mousia, tho hall dresa lying heside bar, wss sýittiug
on the faonr, ber face lu ber bande, ber abonîdona besving with sobs, and an
open loere in ber lap.

fi I's ail over," abes nid, wben the Iteard Brandisa exclamation. "IAmant
IJisulas bas loarncd, that I arn iuvited te the hall, and mnites th forbid. She
is very angry, sud 1 arn te go hack ta ber to-motrow menning I.

Brenda grow pale a rarbie ; an avil spirit mas wbisporiug in ber ear.
Whou this girl Las gens away ho miii rotutu ta bis aihegiauce. Ro lovod
you firat, lha miii lave yen again mben thb s eno longer~ bore ta bemitcb him
mith her.baby maysanmd soft brown eyea.

But the caler flnabed inta ber cbeeka, aud witb a prend, passion ste ges.
tune, the tomper vas defied.

IlDon't cry se, Mousie, I mill* go and beat what papa advises."
But Mr. Lias declaned ho Lad ne other advico ta giva than that the little

girl abonld obey ber natunal guandian. .As long s Miss Uranla Menvyn
supported ber niece, she Lsd a, right te dictate ta ber.

"Thon lot us keepMensie liern, papa. Sho wouldbhohappier mith us."
"oaaibly butI cannoatafford iL. You look incrodulona, sud I liko tho

child se muceZ that iL miii grieve me ta part mit.h ber; but I conld flot have
Agatha'à dauglitor lir in thes role cf a dependant. I shenld bave te adopt
ber, ta treat ber in ov'eny respect s I do you ; aud hiying up to our income
s me do, hem could 1 take upen my sheuldeus sncb an eneneus charge!1"

CIW. would Yetrench."i
"IYen miglit, Bronda, but yeu stepnaôstber vrouid net; se8 pnèy say ne

motro about it."1
MoeaLa rier from ber lowly seat, aud iras bathing ber oyes mhen

ber cousin relurned ta ber.
IIThWta ny blime coz. Oeil back your &miles, drosa s quiokly as yen

cau, and banieh ail thouglits of slavery and taskmi8treas LUIi tg.morrow,. il
aend Morris to belpi you as en as I enu spare lier."1

CIDoat Brendel" and shis w.s olasped in an afl'ecîionate ombrace, " I Lhank
you, but I muet not go to this baIl. Da Yeu forgot thit Aunat Ursule. bas
forbidden it ?1"

CIShe need not know -
Mousie diew hierseif up ivitb a seornful gesturo.
IIAs if I wouid atoop ta deccive ber 1"
And , n silence lier cousin went nway.-"INo, Miouie iii not goiîîg wvitb us," 8110 told Claude Esjilton wvlîn lie

aprang ta ineet ber et the foot of the stairs. Il And she leaves us to-mur-
row ."

CIla it kind for us ta go and enjoy our8elves while she saya home nd
weopal" ho queried.

"IAh 1 you propose ta console hier 1 Do so then, I wilI call ber ; and-
and you have my beat wisbea for your succes 1"

But Brenda'ti band was taco firnly clasped te Nvithdraw it
CIAre you in earneat?1 Do you flot knowv that my hart %vas yourî

before 1 a %%y your cousn, and it is; ouly my poverty thet bis kept me fronut
telling yoit Iiow donr you are ta nme 1"

There wv %a no titne ta say more, for Sir Damer came up tu> inqu iTe why
Miss Menvyn wa not witb ber cousin, and Mre. Lisle was buptiug ther
flot to keep the borges %vaiting.

IlI arn sorry Mousie could flot stay witb us a few weeks longer 1" ahes
confided ta the B-ir,.net, in the course of the evening, -' fur 1 roaliy think nu
attachraiejt %vos Bpringin,- up betwcoen lier and Mr. Eisilton. I. would have
been sucb a suitable martitigo for botb of thens, don1t. you tbink se 1"

But Sir D.imer madle no rcply, neither did lie appear at ta. hri kfaast
table on the inorrov ta bid Mousie firewell ore she startcd on ber .jaurntiy.
Tho children wepî and clung round ber tili tbe last moment ; Mis. Lisle,
in spite of a niaturally seIfi,sh nature, shed a tear when Mousia) kis-tod h-ir,
,and slipped a protty turq-îoise ring on hier linger ; wbila Ci tula Eisilt)n
was quite brotberly in Isis attentions. 0aiy Bren 11 an.! bar f stb.sr ware
souiewhat cunslrained in their adieux; flot hecauise they did no, regret
losing ber, but beceuse thüy feit somewhat remroful and uneasy, lest, by
givin- the lonely orphau ibis peep into a bippier life, tbey ha 1 but uniotlud
ber, and made bier prîesent one barier ta bear.

Mousie wont back ta ber Aunt Ursula, ana Claude Eisilton, atter an
interview with Mr. Lisle, returncd ta London ta work bard fur the bride
'vho ivas not ta ho given to him tili ho lied won faine aud prospetity.

Brenda wae ésighing ovpr bsis first letter, aud the lengthy separation thist
lay before there, wbeu Sir Damer Wentbury came ta ber.

She feit cons8iderably embarrassid, for bier etopmother was incossautly
bemnoaning ber folly in loaing the eh-tuco of raecurin- the wealthy B tronet,
whose many excellent qualities would have rondered hira sncb au acceptable
tofl in b1w.

IlForgive me for disturbing you 1" Sir Damer saidi, îvitb a glance at the
latter ; Ilbut have yon any messages for your cousin 1"

"lFor Mousie 7. Oh, Sir Damer 1 But bar aunt will fot lot yau sees ber V"
tgI think sho miii,"l was the smiling teply. I have beu iu correqion

deuce with thet lady, and she seenis inclined toa ccept my effetr ta reliovo
ber of tho care of ber neices. It wilI enable ber to devote a larger portion of
hier income to good worke, 8he telle mei."

IlAnd Mousies hersoîf 1"
Sir Damer squeezed Brenda's band agitatedly.
"Give meyour good mishes. If Ido not min ber I iiibave England."
But the Baronot did, fot bave te expatriata biniseîf; and tha winsome

little lady who preaidea ever bis housebold, and irbose portrait brought
Claude Essilton commissions enugh té warrant bis marrying, is stili, by
those wbo love bier, called Mousirn.
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